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Twas the stormiest
rehearsal of the
s ea s on. Every-
body's temper was
rough edged. frim
the leader of the
orchestra down ta

tejolly 1littie
Sr um me r w ho

played zylophone
solos while the comic man was doing
bis dance. The slender baton which
the professor held tightly in his uer-
vous band had beaten a continuous
tattoo on the musir rack-, the stage
manager's voice seemed barsber than
ever, and bis commands alI the more
dictatorial.

Perhaps it ail neyer would have hap-
peiied but for the carelessness of sev-
eral of the chorus girls, whose group-
ings and poses at the last few performn-

acshad been worse than the tableaux
at a car drivers' hall. The star had

¶noticed this shirking. and, with com-
mendable ambition to make the New
York run a series of brilliant hits, had
conferred with the stage manager; and
a caîl for a dress rehearsal posted in
the wings was the resuit. 0f course
it had made everybody mnad.

"To think of it," said the man who
played the part of a fat, awkward old
prince, who was always getting a iaugh
foýr the way he trod on the trains of
the court ladies, "'it is simply provok-

ing that with the work of a liard per-t
formance on us, we'.ve got to rehearsei
and rchearse, just bec-tuse a cheapi
chorus can't do its work."I

"And the day before a matinee, too,"1
said the tenor,, whose chief ambition
was to save bis voice for bis duet with
the prima donna.

Such remarks were being made on
ail sides, and they only ceased wben
the cues carried the taikers to the
stage. The leader of the orchestra,
whom everyone feared, and whose re-
marks and criticisms were cuttingly
Isarcastic, had the fiercest temper of ail.
IH e was as mad as a baby elephant
1 that finds its trunk too short to reach
the best bay on the hay wagon. He
had said ail hie could to the members
of the orchestra. and everyone expect-
cd to sec hini throw hjs chair at some
discordant player at aily moment.

He rapped his baton again, and the
sweet, restful air of a Iullaby floated ul
from reed and string. It had a quiet-
ing effect, btit not hall so miuch as

the presence of the beautifUlwI W
whose sof t, rich voice was iIgin
witb its notes in exquisite harùoy
Tbough tbey had heard the sortt à
hundred times or more, ail listened, s6
sweet was iti rndody. With peérfect
case and enchagtng exp eUidi . she
touched ber higbest notes,.nf~ h*
sounded througb 'the vacant ha
like the tinkiing of soet et&4~
bell. fler face, faiitiand strette ~~
as beautiftil Ù the song dh'a4*
each note found a rftpc>nhive ç<
tbe bearts of tbose around het; !fQr
ini the company of three sc e «éft
was not one who did neot lve' >et.'ý
She was the primna donna, thé', dO
particular sta4 o! the çist. ,Tobe

singing tbousànC*s bad listeMt4 ý
botind, only to break forth in r Î
ous appause-yet she was se IoW

se ompninabeso kind &fld wIW
ta help thoe below ber. Man th ia single word from'ber lips M,4 fN1nè
into à 1Inz- of %tccess the smnot4e'ë
faggots of ambition thagt fihet ft e 11
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